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 In this window type in “cd” and then press the enter key. - Click on 'License file' and 'All files' . - click on open . - popup window will appear . In this window you need to give permission to open that folder. - Click on the radio button to confirm it. - Ok. - Click on “Change Directory” . - Click on 'OK'. - Click on Ok button. - The 'kg.exe' will open in the folder . This folder contains the ISO file. -
Delete the folder 'cd' if it is already created. - double click on the 'cd-crack.bat' file. - Open the “C:\Program Files\cd-crack.bat” file . - Enter the following in this text file. - download the file C_key.zip. - Now open the folder 'C_key.zip'. - Press enter. - You need to double click on “K”. - Open the file 'K.zip'. - Press enter. - Enter command. - Enter the following in command line: 'ddn 000000000000
9 0 c'. - Press enter. - A new window will appear. - Enter the following in this window: . - you can save it in any name. - Now choose a folder in which you want to save the ISO file and press the 'OK' button. - Now we're in the folder where we want to save the ISO file. - Press enter. - Start the 'exe' file. - in the event the CD-crack doesn't start, reboot. - the process is similar to that of Windows 98 or
windows XP. - now the recovery key is created. - and save it in 'C:\Program' 'Folder' and 'CD-key.zip'. - Save it, and start to use the 'CD-key.zip' or the 'K.zip' files. - here are the steps: - insert the 'CD-key.zip' or the 'K.zip' - enter the'main.exe' - choose the language and the key (in our case is English). - Done .- in the event 'CD-key.zip' does not work you can choose 'Vista-w9.exe'. - press 'ok' and

follow the instructions on screen. - now you have a recovery key. - Remember that. This key is used 82157476af
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